
Forelgn Correspondence. (NÔticog fôr 14. B. and P. E. I . Bands@-

100 Coriuoraint t, Victoria, B. a., July '7, '1894.. WilL tbe Cor. SWoy of ail Bands inteuding tu

My dea Gi18l,- -- ý competef. for the Bainnir please sçnd nme; before'
I un -zagladto kow -hatyoa rc al inter ste ept. lotli, the naine *of «thoir'Band, dhd the flftil<3<1

ini misaion work amuuzg uur hicathen, brot.h-ets and
aistorsand that you arc doing what you can te help. 'n drse of »i *rsdn sud Co.Sey.
it along. . ho .Auxialiary with. which Uiey zire connected?.

As-o yenove, 1 amn mot in.Ohina but ani liig Bands. lQt. intendiug to comnpote and- iot.
ilu the "Ohinesô Rescue Homne" 'which-is aohort coiinected with any-aiixiliary, *rill plea-se give..
disinace from .OiiÎiiatowR. We have tezi glir n t'ho name aud addreïs of thpir pàstor.'
the home now, most cf whm, seine years ago %vere iiteCr e',o a!à hthv lce
8old by thoir relatives te the wioked peuple Who l i 9 9c.Sc>~ofBnata bv lce
tre.'tod thora very crueI1lyý But our Heavenly delegates, te Branch Meuting, pieuse send îsu a
Father sent good people tu help, thom, se that now. once the manie and -;%ddress of delegate '1 In a few.
they aredaily enjfiyitig the comnforta the W. DL Adaya you ivili receive printed. forma, on m.vhich to'
S. provides themn with. O11 Monday mrnnngs 1 'send in your aunual report. 'These duly fiiled ini
give theni musie lassonsa ud during the otuier 1 u . *?iyrqet h e,é t rotur .n to me by
miorningo -we have school, wlîeu 1 teach tbem.x snch, 1 retyrqe ey

thisas reading and arithnî-tic. lu the after- Sept, l5th. Pleare ea tb&at the axpu!nt ypou report
noolis thoy study Ohinese or work busily away at tome aa having raised, agrees exactly, with. the
sewing or knitting ta fil! the orders that corne in aniount which the treaspiror of the Auxiliary with
froin English people. If auy -of yuu evor visit -u4 which.you are connected. reports to Branchi Treas.
they wil be se pleased tu work toilet seta, kuit ý&. - '. HOWAUD, BA-ND Szc'yi.
stockings or~ any suoh articles yen wish. HmtnSain .B

In the afternuoiî I viait among the iromen and HmtnSain .B
elîildrcrn cf Ohinatowvn, telling theni of the Wronder- Leaves from the Branches.
ful love cf t'ho King of ail the earth. If yeu could....w
go with mie into mnany of the places. wre wouldtitid, N. B. AN»p P*. P_ . DRANCHI.
il thin, pale-faced oreature, Iying ou.a bed. with a Thore iras orginized. at Oroniocto, Snbury C o.,

loigttu to his mouth, smoking opium. But N. B., on July. ?Srd, a Band consisting oi 18
miien they learn cf the great &alvation thnt is members, with a prospect of Additionîs- Thla
ofl'ered t,) every eue, thia dreadful poison.is PUt prise-w>rthy work was doue by Mrs. Alva White*
a'way, thoughi Satan zoomns very auccesaful ini pre- of the Keawick %aud, whiile visiting nt fhe place
ventiug many from, ever listeumng to ' ThQ Goud above inamned. Oht, that xuany -wQuk3 do liko-vise
News." He's se sly, you kueir, that ho makçs up doriug their holidaya. WVe gladly welcome this
so many excuses why they ought flot to go. But pronîising Baud te our rauka.
how good te know that our Captain can TebiÈ 'teo xot tS-ongov

Bofoer e closinga is eeri ua brighter. A concert latély held reaized, $13.35
for placeIn i rlgutery1 Lst telr the (thirteen dollars and thirty-five cents.)

of aplae Ivisi rtgulrly Ias yer te 0A. J. H.
parents were blessed with a littie baby ' IIy 0F? QUM=E DRANCEL.
girl and a for <laya sgo wvith two more girl babies.
But when 1 expressed rny pleasure on seeing the At Pictou, Mrs. Platt, hon erganized a Mission
dear little oreatures, the niother quickly said iu Circle cailled the "Noîlloe Bart." Miss4 Maude
Chinezse "I do not like them nt ail; we only like Clapp, Cor.-Sec.
boy b,.bies." How thankful we ouglit to bo A newly formed Mliàsion Band at Wellingcoil,
becauso Jesua loves boys and girls, r.ich, sud poor îas.adopted the nanie "Rainbow.» President,
alike. Mms. Grier. M. G. H.

1K trust that now yen are all renl, active, home
i8sionriries imd ini soine years te corne, mnany of Words of Cheer for Weary Workers

you ivili (obey the cal! to go forth te the grent
foreign field. Will you pray that God may ever '<For the seul thao givos is the seul tliat lires,
blei;s us with the guidance of His floly Spirit? Ana lu bearing anothera load,

Your Sister iu Christ, We lighten our own, sud shorten tho ivay,
FW.oNuiw G. %VICKM-X. And briLbtcn the hozneward rond."


